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Never too old
for London

AS Samuel Johnson famously said:
“When a man is tired of London, he
is tired of life.” The city continues to
thrive with a diversity of cultural and
educational lifestyle experiences,
making it a popular destination across
all age groups; even retirees. Most
recent research from Visit Britain shows
that 27 per cent of London visitors are
aged 55 and over, with theatres and
concerts being the biggest pull factor.
Whilst London continues to attract
the ageing visitor, many of them
actually prefer living on the outskirts.
Figures released by Strutt & Parker, in
association with Octopus Healthcare,
suggest 17 per cent of retirees favour
a property in the suburbs as it provides
a good quality of life and keeps all the
big city excitement on one’s doorstep.
Offering exactly this is Birchgrove, the
developer of 74 modern retirement
properties in Sidcup. Due for completion
in spring 2019, residents benefit from
regular direct trains to London which
gets them to the city within 30 minutes.
Irene Tomlinson, who will be moving into
one of the new Birchgrove apartments,
said: “We love the communal feel of
Sidcup and Birchgrove will also be a bit
of a social hub with regular events and
daytrips on offer. We can’t wait to be
part of it.”
Adding to the social aspect of everyday
life are Birchgrove’s exclusive onsite
facilities which include a restaurant,
club room, library, wellbeing and fitness
centre, hairdressing and beauty salon as
well as the communal gardens with plots
to grow vegetables. All residents are
entitled to one hour’s domestic support
per week, meaning a member of staff
will help with chores such as cleaning,
cooking, shopping or doing the ironing.
Each apartment is linked to a 24-hour
emergency call service for immediate
assistance.
If a resident needs extra care or
support, Birchgrove has teamed up with
homecare specialist Alina, which was
rated Outstanding by the Care Quality
Commission. Alina Homecare offers
tailored care solutions, giving residents
peace of mind that their new home
can easily adapt, should their support
requirements change.
To find out more, please visit www.
birchgrove.life, call 020 3929 5599
or pop into Queensgate Apartments, 1
Frognal Avenue, Sidcup DA14 6LF.

Thinking of moving?
FIVE FURLONGS COUNTRY PARK is eight
miles south west of Maidstone and it is on
the fringe of Paddock Wood, where a new
development in the countryside of Kent is
offering you a selection of Park Homes to suit
your budget.
We have residential park homes on offer here
at Five Furlongs for people aged 45+ and
with likeminded residents will become a real
community for you to feel safe in. On show is a
huge selection of luxury park homes for you to
choose from.
Each comes fully furnished and they are custom
built homes designed to your needs and
specifications, we are pet friendly and the park
has a secure entry. Prices start from £235,000.
Five Furlongs Country Park is a certified Gold
Shield Registered Park meeting its exacting
standards and providing the park home owner

with a 10-year warranty for peace of mind.

pay stamp duty.

Full details of which can be found at
Goldshieldwarranty.co.uk/assets/documents/
gs_codeofpractice.pdf.

You will also avoid estate agent fees which
eliminate any problems that may arise.

Once you have decided to buy a Five Furlongs
Country Park home, you reserve your plot with a
small deposit and the park obtains valuations on
your existing property from two estate agents,
from which a valuation is agreed upon.
Should you need further finance towards your
new home, we have available Park Home
Finance from The Pegasus Group to assist you
with your new purchase.
They are a Trust Pilot five star rated company,
please ask us for further details.
Ways to buy
Part-exchange: You can part-exchange your
property and get full market value, plus you don’t

Cash purchaser: Save on fees and speed up
the buying process when paying cash for your
property you could be in your home within 28
days, subject to contract. It is as simple as that.
Come along to our open days 10am–4pm on
Friday 1, Saturday 2 and Sunday 3 March.
We you will be able to see all our homes for sale
and you speak to one of our experienced Sales
advisors.
We look forward to meeting you soon.
Five Furlongs Country Park, Part of the Monte
Carlo Group, Queen Street, Paddock Wood,
Kent, TN12 6NX.
Visit our website www.five-furlongs.co.uk

